
The SUN Never Sets
On This Dress Fastener

The whol. world of fashion uses and
Koh-- I noor became It It the onedreit fastener combining all advantages.

Can't come unfastened. You button yourself
up. Adds to fit and appearance. Makes a
flat, smooth team. No pointi to catch lace or
hair. Can't rust or pull off in wringer. Can't
tear the f ineit fabric.
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DRESS FASTENER

(R u s rt omen

The Rreatett dressmakers all tay : "Good
Bye, Old Hook and Eye!"

Look for the letters K:I:N none other con-
tains the Waldespring, the patented part
necessary for security. On all gar-
ments. At the notion counter 10c for a card
of 12; 13 sizes, white and black. Write us
name of your dealer and we'll send you our
Premium Book, showing gifts redeemable
for the coupons on each card.

Waldes & Co., M.kr,, 137W Fifth Ave., N. Y.
Prtiut DreiJen Paris Warsaw London
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No More Pills
or Powders

No harmful cltects on the
heart easily and quickly
DDlicd and cives Im

mediate relief.
HALL'S

"Tak-a-wa- y" Headache Bandage
Is made of medicated moist vrauie and made to f.t o.er
tlie forehead and temples. It lias a cooling and soothing
effect ery refreshing. Don't ruin your stomach taking
Internal drugs that have a depressing action cn the heart.
Hall's Headache Dandace Is absolutely
harmless and glvel Instant relief right where Tour
head cains and aches. Hath bandage ratked In an
airtight envelope. Trice ioc at any drug store If
not at Your druccl.t's send a dime or stamps vi iDl- -

direct to us. Look for this mark in&L
WILFORD HALL LABORATORIES 3fPort Chester, New York Si

THEv&eHE
ALL DRUGGISTS 15

IKlflllSILearnotHomonnd In Class
Millions of people prefer urugless heal

Ingto medicine thero U a tiff demand
for Doctors of Chiropractic the new
drugless science. Cnpitallzo your spare
tlme.learn thtslucrativeDrofcssion earn
$3 nnntntt; nnnYoaisimpiied
T- I w vyv)Uui i.ut mj c O U r B P,
profusely illustrated; also 14 bit free charts
and b spinal column makes study fascinating

Ml

Free Lewnn '?rJXEi?.ln.,H"us;
eucceijful graduates and big book Ly ELUEliTHUBUAHD.
Nitioml School ol CMroprictic, Dept. 12, 1553 W. Miisoo, Oiicifo

AMAZING PROFITS
MHTMIHOOHS ArjjbodyeaiiadJiltotlOper
week to the Ir Income, Inspire time .etUJr)f
cronluc inoshrnoms in ellars, tbed. Larni,
boxes, etc. I tell yon v, here to sell at hi chest
prices. Free 111 unrated tni ruction Booklet.
IIIIUU lUinON, S3 U. 4!th SU. Stw Tork

Marie Trirlr t lP nd mil ?
iv JIIVK llll (.Villi, MIU). MIIC,

vwm iiiij(,?ic capiaineo u tun pic ou un uo .,1
them tit nnr. A tmii.li .t.A . . ., Ar
make money Be a miaul shine a a star in tour town

" wit mane to., Urpt. IS, Melrose, Mass
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nine. He was strong as a bull, baili'p n nrri'stctl on the street and bud
ak. n tin- - policeman's club away from
ilni before being eomiuered. This
nul Induced the magistrate to send

him to the Psychopathic Ward for
xtimination.

On tlie day he learned that he was
listed for Ward's Island he grew
worse, shouting, singing and whis-
tling, entering the rooms nnd teasing
the mental wrecks In bed, and becom-
ing so offensive that he was several
times led to the Booby Hatch for
punishment, always, however, to be
taken back when he had aroused the
more violent inmates there to an up-
roar. Only the little Chief .Mate could
quiet him; but at seven in the even-
ing she went of): duty and the head
night nurse had charge. We had all
turned in, waiting for him to subsldo
so that we could go to sleep; but he
grew noisier as the evening pro-
gressed. Then 1 heard, between his
shouts and whoops, the voice of the
night nurse saying to an orderly:
"Put him In the Annex for the night."

"I can't do it alone," came the
answer.

"Get help, and when he quiets down
give him a cold shower."

A cold shower, be it known to those
who have not tried It, is the much
misunderstood "water cure" of the
Philippines, and Is an excellent seda-
tive for nerves, but something of a
punishment to anyone not accus-
tomed to it. I now was Interested,
but not in his nerves. I heard foot-
steps from the Annex, and a terse
command to the boy to "get up," fol-

lowed by his loud protest. Then
there were sounds of a struggle, fol-

lowed by a derisive whoop of victory
from the boy. Then more footsteps,
then more shouts, screams and oaths
from the boy. He was now thor-
oughly Insane; nnd it was not until
a third reinforcement arrived from
the Annex that I could tell by the
sounds that he was being dragged
not slid back to the Booby Hatch.
Hospital etiquette forbade my get-
ting up to witness his Waterloo, but
the uproar of sounds from beyond the
door told me that the lunatics In the
Annex had joined him In his mood.
In half an hour the barkings ceased,
and I heard the splash of the shower
bath, and the grievous screams of the
boy; then camo his whimpering
plaint as ho was led back to bed, then
silence, and I rolled over to sleep,
happier than I had been since I had
held hands with the Chief Mate. To
such depths of hateful malevolence
can a spoiled child bring a sick man.
In the morning a patient who roomed
near the Annex told me that it had
taken five-- orderlies, Including the
giant, to drag that animated pork
past his door. He was a good boy all
next day; he was asleep, on the read-
ing room floor.

MEANWHILE I gained strength
longer walks In the

runway and cold showers every morn-
ing. This brought a curious comment
from a kind old fellow patient who
noticed it.

"You know," he said, "that this Is
the Observation Room of the Psycho-
pathic Ward, don't you? Well, every-
thing wo do is observed by the nurses,
and an entry made In the books. If
wo argue, quarrel, or do anything un-

usual, It counts against us, and If
they think we are in any way crazy
they'll ship us off to some place whero
we'll never get out. Don't take any
more cold baths."

I was half inclined to follow his
advice; for the Psychopathic Ward,
compared to what I had heard about
asylums, was a very pleasant place.
It had been a haven of refuge to me,
a placo to come to and die In, sur-
rounded by sympathetic girls aud
men, who had shown me more kind-
ness than I had ever received from
strangers. But I had graduated
physically beyond the need and ap-

preciation of this kindness; the sight
and sounds of my fellow patients now
Irritated me. The chief annoyances of
my life since I began writinb have
been noisy boys, barking dogs, prac

tising musicians nnd soloists, and
effeminate men. Excepting the dogs,
whose place was llllcd by the lunatics
in the Annex, 1 had all these annoy-
ances around me dose to me, nnd
1 could not escape them. The ward
became crowded about this time and
I now had a room mate, a talkative
young man whose vocabulary was
large. There was much conversation
in the evening before "lights out,"
but my share was Included in the
two words: "Shut up." Yet in splto
of this mental friction my health and
my nerves steadily Improved. But I

still thought I was Insane, and was
nearly floored onu day when one of
the doctors told me I was to bo
discharged.

"Why," I gasped, "am I alt right
all right in my head?"

"Nothing wrong with you, but
nerves," ho said. "You're tho sanest
man wo ever had here."

"But what ailed me?" I asked, re-
membering the conviction of the
years.

"The letter W, nnd what follows
It."

"Women?"
"Women never bother you. You're

too ugly."
"Work?"
"Work never hurt anyone. Whis-

key nnd worry are your trouble. Cut
them both out, for one will produce
tho other."

A ND so 1 was sane, and the haunt-Nn- g

horror of tho long years was
gone from mo. I needed the rest of
tho day and n night of sleep to assim-
ilate the gladness of it. My burden
was lifted and the wholo world was
changed. I had never been insaue,
and never would be; for I had passed
the acid test of sanity; I had endured
for two weeks tho society of mad-
men, had suffered In concentrated
form every nuisance and annoyance
that had broken mo down, nnd had
steadily recovered my health and
steadied my nerves against the down
pull. Why? Because I had received
bodily care and sympathy almost
unknown to me In tho outer world
and nothing to drink. I resolved to
continue the treatment.

But my next experience in the
outer world told mo that sympathy
could not bo had for the mero need
of it. My first' act on leaving the
hospital gate was to enter the nearest
saloon and buy a drink of good
whiskey, which, to the pained
amazement of the bartender, I poured
into the cuspidor.

"Where'd you come from?" ho
asked.

"Tho Psychopathic Ward," I an-
swered.

"How'd you get out?"
"The gate."
"Well," he said, as ho took tho bot-

tle out of my reach and wiped the
bar, "you can always go back."

The drink habit has had several ex-
planations. Jack London lays It to
availability and suggestion. He is
but partly right. It has been called
a strong man's weakness and a weak
man's vice. This Is a contradiction
In terms, for a strong man cannot be
weak and a weak man cannot bo
vicious. It needs weakness to be
weak, and strength to bo vicious. In
my Judgment It Is a sickness, or tho
symptom of n sickness in my own
case, the latter. It is a sickness as
contagious to temperamental peoplo
as any germ disease, and is curable
by the same general treatment
medlclno and hygiene.

Here's to Her
Woman chasteneth whom she

loveth.
In the grammar of Life woman is

the subject, man the object, and Lovo
tho verb.

Never tell a woman you're un-
worthy of her; she knows it.

The way of a maid with a man
usually is Just a little different with
each maid.

Womnn makes man guess at her,
and sometimes she Is slow to forgive
him If he guesses wrong.

Trim, Neat
Appearance

Is assured in Holeproof Vote
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peoplo wear Holeproof Hosiery be-

cause of its style, comfort and reliability.
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lifetime.
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on ivceltit of reiiilltaiicu.
Willi) fivo IkjoU Hint
tells nliout Holeproof.

HoleproofHosiery
HIN WOMIN AND CHILOHIMsr

11.60 per k for rfx ialr of
men's 1 ter hoi ami tip fur x talrs
ot womeu'ti and children' ll per box
fur four intr of Infants Above
puarantectl lx month, f 1 per box for
three ialr of children, gnaranteeil
three month. W per for three
pairs of men's llk Holeproof aocka, M
iter box for three patra of women's afU
Holeproof stockings. Hoses of
guaranteed 'tree
Holeproof Hosiery Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Holeproof ltoslerjr Company of Canada. Ltd.
London. Canada

Holeproof Hosiery Company, 10 Church Alley
Liverpool, Jvu gland
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It's No Joke To Be Deaf
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